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Brand new telelvision and social 
media campaign to push for more 
visitors to Broome and the Kimberley!

The Broome Visitor Centre, with support from 

the Broome Chamber of Commerce, are 

complimenting the Australia's North West 

campaign "We Can't Wait to Welcome You!" 

with our own. 

This spin-off campaign is a direct callout for 

potential visitors to enquire and use the FREE 

booking services provided by the Broome 

Visitor Centre. The video captures the beauty 

of our region and beyond.

Read on to find out how you can support 

local tourism by sharing our new campaign 

video and posts.

Share the campaign 

video from our 

VisitBroome 

Facebook page.

https://www.facebook.com/GoBroome


Please get behind this initiative in the following ways:

-  Like the Visit Broome and Australia’s North West Facebook and Instagram pages

-  Share our new video from the VisitBroome facebook page.

-  Use our pre-designed social media posts

-  Download our logo package and add them to your designs.

-  Create a ‘re-opening’ special offer or add-on for your customers and let the BVC, BCCI, and 

    ANW know so we can assist you to promote your incentives and deals.

-  Use the hashtags #visitbroome  #lovebroome  #NWBucketList  #WanderOutYonder  #AdventureAwaits

-  Send us an email to let us know when you have posted new content (just in case we miss it!)

-  Create a simple video of you, your staff or guests saying the words 

    “We Can’t Wait to Welcome you to Broome and the Kimberley” and upload to social media

-  Work together with other businesses and share each other’s posts.  

    More shares, likes and comments means we can reach MORE people!

Show your support

https://www.facebook.com/GoBroome/
https://www.facebook.com/northwestaustralia/


Campaign logos for your socials!
Download our logo package 

and add them to your own 

designs in Canva, Photoshop 

or chosen software.

We will provide a variety of 

options, including transparent 

backgrounds so you can 

overlay them onto your own 

photos.

Download our logos and 

campaign visuals

When we promote the local 

visitor centre, the entire Broome 

tourism community benefits.

https://www.visitbroome.com.au/visit-broome-campaign


Use our pre-made Facebook posts

or create 
your own 
designs

https://www.visitbroome.com.au/visit-broome-campaign
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